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flANO RENTINÈ,R. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS.John Macdonald & Co. -h-
cat.atia-Life

Greater and Grander 
Than Any or All of Them

ARE THE

sixte:iIn this department we have PU * 
anos for hire at from $2 to $5 
month,according to age and qualitv: 
Best possible vaine given and gjr 
months’ rent allowed to annlv if 
purchased. u

TO THE TRADE: More Fuel s 'New ShipmentsThe
holmes b

IF

Result Although the man
ufacturers have ad
vanced the following 
goods from 15 to 25 
per . cent., we are 
showing them at old 
prices.

Black Beavers, Blue Beavers. 
Black Satin Worsteds, Blue Sa
tin Worsteds, Black Clay Twin 
Worsteds, Blue day Twill 
Worsteds. “Kirk’s Doeskin 
Finish” Italian Clo’bs.

Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

For theof
t%Placing

Orders
Early.

Take 
Our | 
Advice 
and do

'Bargain
Furnace

THE R. S. VILLIAMS & SONS CS.
limited,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto
Branches throughout Canada

He Wept Whe
BroughtFRIDAY BARGAINS t« LOOKED LONGIN'

BELL TELLP1IIL -flung and fiavgIt the But the Woma 
CastOepartmental

StoresFriday Bargainsthe
Same. OB' CANADA,

ppipfvate Effort*

John Macdonald & Co. hd Hfiin nr, r \

PUBLIC OPPioif,

■sony From Belni 
*eiT Cress-Bxamt 
Hack Cleveruesi
gglsa Yohe For 
Troper Time.

The store will scintillate Friday with shining bargains, 
rich in variety, rare in quality, but so absurdly low in price 
that your purse will grow glad in the buying. No department 
will be slighted, for have we not told you that these temporary 
premises are over-stocked with goods bought for the new 
store, but it is not yet ready for us. Learn of the lowest 
prices quoted in many a day.

/. Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

W:1

WHO OWNS NIAGARA’S BRINK? Long Distance Lines,A Right Royal Welcome 
to the Buying Public.

Philadelphia,
day of the Holme: 
the prisoner loo 
Might as when he 
ln court. When pi. 
«canned BP
not wholly nervele. 

the paper she

l

Person* wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a,m. to midnight 
Sundays included.

v
The Appeal Touching the “Chain Reserve*

Seing Argued - Dominion and Ontario 
Government* Interested.

In Slngi Court, Armour. C. J-, 

mode an order directing a solicitor of 
BarHe to pay over certain moneys to
a client within one month, together Friday, always sold at 80c. 
a cnem wivim u other- 44-liieh Black Soleil, Friday 46c, always
with the costs of the motion, otner golfl ot IJ5e
wise that his name be struck} off the 
roll of solicitors. George Bell Supported 
the motion. Douglas Armour appear
ed for the solicitor’s late partner and 
obtained an order dismissing the mo
tion against his client without costs.

The loliowine cases are set down for 
hearing In Single Court on Thursday,
Get. 31, at 10 a.m.: 1. Imperial Bank 
v Whealey; 2. De Slorac v. Booth; 3,
Du Cailland v. Booth;’ 4, re Solicitor 
(3 cases); 5, Brown v. Steele; 6, Rounds 
v. Innés; 7, White v. Abbott; 8, Case v. ^ '
Cox; 9, re Baines Estate; 10, Toronto
General Trusts Co. v. McKellar. »IE\ s FURNISHINGS | HOSIERY AN» UNDERWEAR

At the non-jury sittings before Mac- Scotch Wool Shirts or Drawers, special, | Roys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 
Mahon, J.. the case of McCausland v. ;«8c. worth ijc. 25c, worth 35c, all sizes.
TTfii rxnminiPil ill Unlauiulrioil Shirts,cuff attached or band, T .Hill was continued and occupied an . r<x„n|fll. nrtPn ok0 i Ladles’ all-wool Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs
day, and was not concluded when j Qpey” Flannel Shirts, with or without for 30c.

Ritchie, Q.C., and I^ud- collar, 98c, regular price $1.25.
LISKX8 AM» COTTONS

zS OMEf PEOPLE thought we couldn’t make a success of the Departmental Store
Lf i(jea__thought we were only fit for the Clothing Business,and were out of our sphere
|\ in Drygoods and Groceries. Who was it said it? Eh? Not the buying people
LJ __not much. You know our critics—old fogey dealers who were without the nerve

or ability or capital to Grocery Department
plunge into it. Well, Soluble Cocoa 15c lb, worth 25c. 
were making things Shredded Cocoanut, regular 80c, for 15 c

hum anyway,and wheth- Choice Coffee, regular 30c, for 23c Fri

er we’re making money Mixed Teas, regular 40c for 23c. 
or not, that’s our affair. Our 25c Black Tea lor 19c Friday.
T) j i. i Sardines in Oil 5c Friday.
Read every line advef- Horse Shoe Salmon 12c. 
tised, for you can’t tell Cornas, Tomatoes^c.

where it 11 strike you. n. P. Soap 2 lor 25c.
Best Bread 5c loaf, large.
7 lbs Granulated Sugar 25c on
Valencia Raisins 8c lb. Sunlight Soap 

4c. Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Cauli- 
flower 8c on Friday._____  ''

It;
a letter,

silk, special Friday clearing price 85c. Im
ported to sell at îl.lgifc (latest patterns). 

COATS AND CAPES

1»BLACK DRESS GOODS
40-lnch Black Henrietta, silk finish, 50c way

After court open 
à wait for the dlstrj 
passed the inter v ai
bis counsel and cli
with the court oltll

Sydney L. Samil 
Tex., lawyer, was 
day .he was shown j 
Signed by Pitezel I 
Benton T. Lymanj 
•which Holmes got 
Pitezel. "Witness « 
writing in the bd 
his own.

William 
I Fidelity Insurance 

lifted yesterday.wai 
stand.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Havelock or Inverness Capes, reversible 

cloth, with hood, newest thing, Friday 
$7.50, regular price $11.

Black Double (Japes, tourist, large storm 
collar, regular price $5.50. Friday $3.50.

Special lot of Waterproofs, tweed effects, 
double capes, guaranteed. $2.50, regular 
price $3.75.

cr
LINING*

Pure Linen Canvas 6e. worth 10c.
30-lnch Grass Cloth, 0%c. worth 10c. 
40-lnch Silesia 10c, worth 1214c. j

SILK*
22-inch to 25-inch Liberty Silk, pure silk. 

In 30 evening shades, worth up to 50c, Fri
day 25c.

22-inch French Plaids, special, 45c.
French'

Gents’ Furnishings I
Men’s White Shirts, slightly Soiled, re

gular 75c to $1.25, Friday at 50c.
Men’s Linen Cuffs, regular 25c and 30c, 

for 20c Friday.
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, spiked 

heel and toe, regular 35c, for 20c Fri-

Men's Cotton and Cashmere Gloves, 
while they last at. 10c Fridav.

Men’s Extra Heavy Cheviot Shirts and 
Drawers, regular $1.25, for 76c Friday.

Another lot ofthose 4-ply Linen Collars 
for all men at 6c, worth 20c each.

Warehouse 1

FactoryBOVS’ CLOTHING
Boys’ Kiltie Suits 69c, regular price $1.25. 
Boys’ Halifax Suits $1.85, regular price 

$2.50.

ill and -,

- 50 pieces Black Brocades, allv

BROOMSFIGURED INDIA SILK* ALL EVENING SHADES
Regular value 72c, Friday 45c. _________1 >

22-In
M
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Mr. Graham pu 
stand for the pur: 
the prisoner has a 

5 Ills., as well as th 
this city now.who 
the name of Howl 
evideht Intention , 
proving the*ldentv 
Williamette as Ho 
might be thus ft 
Howard” on the : 
made a vigorous 
testifying. The obj 
ed and Geary test 
seeing and talking 
Wllllamette who 
Holmes’ wife arid 
be by him.

A letter from Ho 
In Wllllamette, ln 
their-marriage, wa 

s The defence enti 
jectlon to any and 
ing upon the questl 
rlages.

Holmes Broke 11
Just after this" H 

time since the .trial 
acute was his emd 

A fair, blonde-hal 
wards the wltne 
Holmes saw her he 
face flushed and : 
pale. He beckoned 
torneys and with t 

.his cheeks talked 1 
ness to them.

The witness was 
and gave It as Geo 
the reason for Hol| 
apparent, It was t 
married under the n 
ard. Holmes urged 
every means In thel 
the witness from tl 
efforts were useless, 
ruled all their exce 
the examination to 

The witness kept j 
and, like Mrs. Pile 
repeated her low ai 
Never once did shei 
she once thought h< 
the contrary, looked 
her, and occasional] 
away.

Extra strong and well 
made.Clothing Department

Men’s Frieze . Ulsters, all colors, with 
storm collars and twned lining, the re
gular $8.50 ones, on Friday for $5. 

Beaver Overcoats .
Bluu and Black, the $15 ones for $9.75.

the $10 ones for $7.76 
the $8.50 ones for,$6.76.

court rose.
wig appeared for plaintiffs; S.C. Biggs,
Q.C., and A. R. Lewis, Q.C., for de
fendant.

The peremptory list for Thursday,
Oct. 31, at 10 a.m., is as follows: Mc
Causland V. Hill (to be concluded) ;
Webber v. Dixon, Plumb v. Imperial 
Loan Co., Andeison v. Warren, Gurof- 
skl v. Harris. Quennville v. Semple,
Harris v. Bank of Toronto.

In the Court of Appeal, the a’ppeal 
In Chapman v. Bunbury was dismiss
ed with costs, and a motion to quash 
dismissed without costs.

The Commissioners of Niagara Falls 
Park ,v. Howard was then taken up.
The Attorney-General of Ontario is 
also a plaintiff. This is really a dis
pute between the province and the Do
minion, for (he latter leased 
to Howard. The plaintiffs claim 
that they are entitled under 
a patent from the Ontario Gov
ernment to a part of the "chain re
serve” on the bank- of the Niagara 
Plver, which, with adjoining 'and. had 
been reserved out of the original sur
vey of the tov.nshlp of Stamford. The 
defendants claimed that the ‘ chain re
serve” had been set apart for “mili
tary or "ordnance” purposes, and 
passed to the Dominion under 
the British North America Act. The 
Chancellor, from where judgment the 
appeal is taken, held that the "chain 
reserve" was part of the waste lands 
of the Crown held for public purposes, 
that there was no evidence that It was 
set apart for military purposes, nor of 
any uses or control of it by the mili
tary authorities; that It was not affect
ed by the ordnance vesting act of 1843, 
hut remained a Government reserve 
for public purposes generally; and that 
the particular piece In question vest
ed ln the Province of Ontario as suc
cessors of the old Province of Canada, 
and, therefore, that plaintiffs were en
titled to succeed. He also held that 
even if the reserve had been set apart 
for military purposes, the “slope” to 
the river bank was not a part of it, 
but was always part of the waste 
lands of the province. In his Judgment 
which may be found at length In vol- i 
ume 23 of Ontario Reports, page one, „ . . _ ,, , . . , .
he gives an interesting history (well ! Jab or flark flnl8b’
worth perusal) of the reserve, which j Mantel Beds, antique flnlsh, double wov- 
extends along the west bank of the on wire spring, full size, $7.50, regular 
Niagara River to Fort Erie. I price $12. y

In December, 1832, the late Chief Jus- I Solid Oak Bedroom Set. 18x36. tiWelled 
tlce Robinson was called upon to make Pl*tq mirror, fancy carved, $18.60, regular 
a report of Forsyth’s celebrated case, prlce *24- 1
to Sir John Colborne for transmission 
to the Home Government.and he says 
that the "reserve" was partly with a 
view to the military defense of the- 
province. The Chancellor disagrees 
with the report, but it Is a curious co
incidence that the eminent counsel for 
the appeal is the son of the Chief 
Justice. Christopher Robinson, Q.C. 
and W. P. Torrance appeared for the 
defendants: Irving. Q.C. and Moss,
Q.C. for plaintiffs. The argument is ex
pected to last during Thursday and 
Friday.

Children’s extra heavy 2-ply all-wool 
Hose, 6 to 7t4, 10c, regular price 20c.

Ladies' Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, 15c, regular price 25c.

1

GHAS. BOEGKHI» *
>60-1 nch Loom Table Damask, 22%c, worth

i80b. mV/iXl'/j .tards Chenille Table Covers, 
fringed, $1 each, worth $1.50.

36-ineji White Cotton, special flash. 9c 
yard, worth 1114c.

42-ineh Extra Heavy Pillow Cotton. 12Vic, 
worth 17c.

Ladles' Plain Merino Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, 60c, regular price 75c.

UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS 
Ladles' Flannelette Night Dresses. In dif

ferent colors, with tucks and frill trim
ming. Friday 56c, worth 75c.

25 dozen Drab Corsets, with 
two side steels, sizes from 19 to 
23, Friday 45c, worth 65c.

The Pearl Corset Sfcleld, Fri
day 16c, worth 25c.

PRINT COUNTERS 
Art Denims, 15c, were 20c.
Art Sateens, 1214c, were 15c.

LACES
Butter color Irish Point Lace, 

wide, regular price 1714c, for 5c.
1 dozen yards Torchon Lace, for 5c on 

Friday.

ARCDY and Navy 
Clothing Go.

i Manufacturers, Toronto.
FLANNEL* AND TWEED*

2G-lnch Grey Flannels, 15c, 
worth 20c. /

31-Inch Flannelette, 7%c, wA-th 
12Mrc : 33-1 nch. 10c, regular price

Fine Tweeds, 50c, were 75c.
I AIMES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

| Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 for 
25c. regular price 20c each.

White Lawn Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, 
4 for 10c, worth 5c each.

' BASTED B
p.

161 KMT

Drygoods
Children’s Heavy Ribbed Knitted Hose, 

12Jc Friday,, worth 20c. ■ *
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, black and 

colored l2Jc, regular 18c.
200 yards Machine Spools 24c dozen.
Wide Table Damask, all linen, l7c Fri

day. _ , ,
Extra Finn Flake Dress Goods 5c on 

Friday, worth 12Jc.
Sun'Tior Wool Blankets, worth $2.26, on 

Friday at $1.75. _____ _

%
1CHOI- E 

CEYLON TEA 
Friday 35c. 

Regular 40c.

*

Departmental Stares, < f ’

10 In. i 1DUBLIN*
42-In. Victoria Lawn, 1214c. for Sc. 

Pin .Spot Muslins, 15c, for 10c.

i

133 and 135 KING-ST. E., 
j Opposste St. James’ Cathedral.

Jackets in this 
latest New York 
style :

Grey Lamb. 030 and »36.' 
Greenland -Seal. $30 and 836. 
Persian Lamb, 876 and 888. 
Alaska Seal. 0135 and 8160.
Ruffs and Gauntlets at lowest 

prices Ir, the city.
Style, Fit and Quality guaranteed.

1 IA P44 and 46-In. Scotch Tweeds, Curl Cloth and Cheviots 
Friday 50c, always sold at 75c and $1. Vx t

CLOVES
Misses' 4-button Kiel Gloves, 45c.
Boys' 2-button Kid Gloves. 50c, special. 
Ladles' White Chamois, stitched with 

black, heliotrone. brown and white, four 
pearl buttons, 85c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Silk Tassels, all colors, 5c dozen.
Job lot of Wash Embroidery Silks, In fllo, 

etching, twisted, Roman and rope silk, Fri
day lc skein.

Hem-stitched Doylies, 9x9, stamped and 
plain. So each.

WWW WI»-r w▼

Score'sWOOLS AND BRAIDS
Special Scotch Fingering Wool, Friday 

60c lb, regular price 75e.
Feather Stitched Braid, 5c bunch, regu

lar price 10c.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOBOOTS AND SHOES
Women’s Dongola Strap Slipper, pat. 

leather tip, $1.50, Friday $1.25.
Women’s Vlcl Kid Button, hand-turned, 

pat. tip, $2.25, Friday $1.99.
Women’s Dongola Button. Walkenphast 

lest, Goodyear welt, $2.75, Friday $2.40. 
DRESS TR1MMINCS 
Military and Mohair Braids, all 

widths, good qualities, were 10c 
to 20c, Friday 2c, 3c and 4c yd.

Garter Web Elastic, 2 yard. 
5c, regular price 6c yard.

I
, BLANKETS AND QUILTS

Special Blanket. Friday $1.50.
American Crochet Quilts, full size, 98c,

Have reduced their prices m-Art. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
" By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 

oa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
ikfast and sapper a delicately-flavored 

beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bill*. It Is by the judicious use of 
ueh articles of diet that a constitution may 

be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- ■: 
dreda of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood aud a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thu

JAM ES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homœopa 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

«

regular price $1.15.
FIRM

Ladles’ Black Hair Muffs, Fri
day 60c, regular price. $1.

Blat* Feather Ruffs 25c, worth

(Joe
brea20 %NUT 

TAFFY 
Friday 10c pound

V 40c. i
Goat Carriage Rugs $1.26, regu

lar price $1.65. 1

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
Fine Tapestry Carpet, Friday 40c, regu

lar price 55c. ,
Vnion Carpets, 30c, regular price 45c. 
Moquette Rugs, 18x36, 90c, regular price 

$1.75.

WALLPAPERS
Splendid line of Bedrooms at 3c, worth 6c.
Very fine line of Glimmers, in good de

signs for sitting or bedrooms, at 6c, worth

1

We incur no bad debts.
4

We buy for cash the finest of goods. 
We select the best of work hands.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE MISS XOHS
Majolica Fern Pots, assorted colors, 10c, 

regular price 20c.
Î s : new Prisoner u Ho] 

Presents He
Miss Yohe testlfll 

Hie prisoner und 
Holmes and Howaii 
Bt. Louis and while] 
gaged Thomas B. h| 
lawyers to defend, h] 

Mr, Graham mad 
any marriage betd 
and Miss Yohe, but] 
ed her If she was id 
kim ln August, 18941 

She said she was, 
her If she remembd 
to see Holmes gi 
street on Saturday 
1. This man. Hold 
her, was Pitezel. I 
time that he had a| 
the man the next q 
he was out of the 1 
8.36 or 4 o’clock.

Mr, Ho tan here q 
to the court that I 
permission to be a| 
amine the witness. | 

Mr. Graham obje] 
said the matter wou 
U came up.

If
Brass Banquet Lamps, 28 in. tall, circn- 

guiar price fg1 embosaed fount, $1.90, re-i High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-St. West.

ed

29^regu,,aartTrice8^,;POrCe,,ln- «“* IEstablished *5 Wears.
y

DYEING andsX tailÆig;,VT»"— «°- --■» t« ^ NTWV

TOLLTTENDERS. CLEANINGTINWARE
Double Tin Rice or Porridge Boilers, 25c, 

regular price 40c.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
1 v?L™Pr.c?8lng 9,?mba' 3c’ regular price 6c. 

Two quart Tin Tea Kettles. 10c, regular | year? 69c, i-egular price ^rranted for one 
Stovepïpe Wire, regular price 5c, Friday SO?"* °ham0'8 lkIns’ 20c' re*alar price 

2 00118 f0r 5C' GROCERIES

OlTvI?leTIapRaiSlnS' 6 lbs- for 25c-
Old Valencia Raisins, 2 lbs. for 5c. 

Currants, 6 lbs. for 25c.
nIw w,|^SaDRail8lna’ 2 ,bs- f°r 15c.

’ Pee,s- Per lb.. 17c.
Schipp s Cream Fruit Pudding. 5c.

---------------- Rice,
Tapioca,
Sago,
4. Tins Genuine French Sar

dines, 25c.
Fresh Salmon, per tin, 10c. 

Fresh Herrings, per tin, 9c.
Kippered Herring. 15c.
Chicken Soup. 2 lb. tin, 17c.
Home-made Tomato Catsup, 714c.
Choice Mixed Pickles, 10c.
French Peas, per tin. 1214c.
13 bars Electric Soap for "25c.
Try our 3-lb. Bar Soap, 1214c.

1F Ml
"^RAILWi

fPHONES P1868 Ring up and wa will 
send tor good* 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO, 
bead office and works, 103 King west, 
blanch offices at 269 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly flrst-cluse house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a dlstanec.

jif y 3S7j

CANDIE*
Marshmallows, Buttercups, Chocolates 

and Creams, 10c.
Peppermint Bullseyes, 10c.
Creamed Peanuts and Cream Caramels 

15c.
Maple Nut Cream, 15c.
Cream Bon Bons, Oc Friday 

worth 40c.
TEAS COFFEES AND COCOAS.
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea, 25c, regular 

price 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 50c, regular 

price $1.
Symington's Coffee Essence, pure, 15c.
Epps' Cocoa. 10c package.
Evaporated Cream. 10c. •
Pure Baking Powders, 15c.

The Ground Floor of the
» Dcntli or nn Eccentric ti e it.

Saranac Lake, N.Y., Oct. - Bill” 
Smith, the hermit of the north woods, 
was found dead in his bed on Sun
day night by some peonle who had 
driven from Bioomingdale to see him. 
For 40 years Smith h—i lived alone 
with his dogs on the "Oregon Head," 
the most lonely of the A llrondaeks. 
He was a glar* ln stature, measuring 
six feet six inches In height and had 
a wonderful growth of hair, reaching 
the floor when he stood up Ife 
taught himself to read. and was 
quite a student of the Bible, but had 
never seen the inside of a church. He 
was 69 years of age and Wat burled 
near the log cabin he built 3S 
ago.

NEW WORLD BUILDING • A A A A A AAA A A AAAAS A A A AAAA4^[3 Ills for 12; FIR E WO O D.j

t I
6 lbs.

Granulated
Sugar

Friday Z5c.

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURB

* 10c◄\<LV. ►
►

TENDERS are invited for firewood to be 
delivered to the company during the win
ter of 1895-96.

Specification and form of tender can be 
had on application to John Taylor, General 
Storekeeper, Montreal. „

Tenders endorsed, “ Tender for Fire
wood,” and addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received on or before Tuesday, 
Nov. 5.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. L. J. SEARGEANT, 

Gen. Manager.
323456

<
Is the cheapest and best Headache Rems*

* dy made. Try a package and you will re- *• 
< commend It to your friends.

All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, £ 
5 Toronto, Ont.
*tttvtvvtvtvvVVtvvivvvvWr

■*

Immediately In Rear of the Business Office S4k
i§ •Mr. Greho 

When Mr. Gvaha 
amination he 
something .that he 
asked the witness 
returned on the 8 
he said anything ;

She replied that 
this before and thi 
necessary to de,, wi 

This reply seei 
Graham.

When they left 
night they 
Holmes remained \ 
or two in indlanap 
to St. Louis.

He returned to 
from there to Franl 
of her parents, an 
Indianapolis again, 
that he had receive 
Ing him to Philadi 
deal with the Pent 
and he came here, 
several days. Tl 
Holmes was identif 

After Holmes ret 
delphla he went to 

While giving hei 
Yohe occasionally i 
hef brow, as If bew 

When Holmes ca 
Louis he told her tl 
Property ln Fort V 
which he said $10,0 

Holmes told her i 
zel’s body, but fr< 
the matter to her. 
Into the case accid 
Howe on the tral 
Of the money he sti 
Fort Worth sale, b 
[y the Insurance n 
that he had sent 1 
M Chicago, and thi 
the balance hlmse 
«•bout $2000 In 
Lble presents.

Traveled the 
After this, Miss 

journey progresse 
Holmes took her t 

t burg and Burllngtc

30x100. WELL LIGHTED. S see
s

Suitable for a Showroom or Storeroom, or will be 
fitted up to suit tenant.

The most Central Situation In Toronto.

^ Hjaman'e ftonthlg §pecllo • |
The only known remedy tint Insures perfect MM* 
btahhk direction, f.om irrcrulArides. JtUusedbf 
tbousai.ds niuuihly with perfect ss/oty aed suces»

. Montreal, Oct. 18. 1895.It is a simple matter, if out of town, to order any 
these bargains by mail.

'
yearsy

QElgAThe sujeots treated Are of vltâl i» porta» 
BkQVWomen of all ages, disease and treatment, 

for the sick, art of beauty, love, court 
marriage, choice ofhusband, toilet Ibrœuti 

full and complete. Woman's Monthly Specific sent scaled 
prepaid to any address for Sl.eo. Further orders, without I 
$1,00 i si* for $5.00. WM. CHURCHILL A CO.,

NofamMv living in a bilious country 
sliould be without Parmelee’s Vegetable 
"ni V A /«v doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, clennse the sto
mach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co.. Iml., writes : “I have tried à 
box of Parmelee’s Pills and find them the 
best medicine for Fever and Ague I have 
ever used.”

WARRANTED TOCUREfJII gif! 
BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING Nil I S

Each On[ Dollar Pacmgi--------Allilaw
contains liquid Ointment and pills'——*
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler pROGgc^^ Tdrowto.

R. SIMPSON wen

I
j

rn ORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DDRING 
± the month of October, 1896, R*Uâ 
close and are "due as follows:

CIMS
a. m p.»u- S-m.

(j T 1L Ktutt................ ...ti.OO 7.45 7.SU Mj

iSSSRSS^I
a.m.

N

84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. Our grandmothers
, as far back as can be remem

bered* used E. B. Eddy’s Matches. 
Like the pioneers these are iden
tified with the early history of 
Canada.

r v: I

A good thing always has imitations— 
beware of them.

Five Killed fit a Dnnee.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 30.—A *FW Wspecial

from Monolova, Mexico. *f»y* a party the COURT HOUSE ROOF. I fore Are proof in
of 20 young men of prominent families ______ ! proor m itself.
went In wagons from Torreon to at- Architect Lennox Strongly Recommends a ■ R°of' flre proof constructed. To
tend a dance at s ranch last Monday Fireproof Structure. I S2fL,“f-.oonBt/uct,n* roof with steel
» between " «^rTo'f ‘the Mr. E.J. Lennox, architect of the new ' ^t^Irs^rlv^T^her”^/^ 

party and a desperate conflict occur- City Hall, has addressed an Interest- ' rous terra cotta brick -protection ai
red. Five ot the party were killed and ing communication to the Property . lowing for reduction in carpenter 
10 seriously wounded. _____ Committee of the City Council, anent ; work, $37,702.
Holloway's bui.dint^n which" t^oÆSTÎSS '

end no Inconvenience In using It. recites many matters of importance ! principals, steel beams nnd ? i J
. „ „ . _ concerning the progress and subs tan- j wood plank protection ,"ch

Cet MWM Free. Uality of the building. J ; principal to Principal ' allowfnw ^
London, Oct. 30.—Col^^cques, the Mr. Lennox is of the opinion, and ] reduction in carpenter work H8 202f 

representative of the Anlerican claim- would strongly advise, that the build- J er work’ *18’202-
ants to the Townley estates, who, in ing should be more secure from the ! To s’ . re proof constructed
November, 1894, together with Howell destruction by flre by the adoption i -tpel hen L instruct ing corridors with 
Thomas..was sentenced to 20 months’ in Its construction of an iron roof. : „mt' (|„ “a a?d Porous terra cotta
Imprisonment for defrauding the with fire proof covering also, and ; brick nw.hi„ d |)orous terra cotta
claimants to the estates, was released . states that Iron construction and flre ! concrete, etc.,on ground,
tTom confinement to-day, on account proof materials are now about 50 per i redu’ctlnn i. fi?d third floors, allowing
of Ill-health. He will shortly return to cent, cheaper than formerly, and, It gS n the value of joisting, $27,-
Amerlca. vylll be the saving of many thousands j '

of dollars In the erection of the build- ! W Ceiling, fire proof constructed tv. 
ing by letting the contract at the cost of constructing ceiling over en
present time. Te architect is also of . tirÇ top finished story with steel beam»
the opinion that to construct the roof and porous terra cotta protection and

accordance wih these conditions : Porous terra cotta brick arching 
will result In a material saving to the j ftete, etc., allowing a reduction 
city in the master of insurance. ttle value of joisting, $17,075.

With reference to the proposed 
changes, Mr. Lennox recommends the
following, with their estimates, a pre- Children like using 0<|oroma, thus 
ference being expressed for the first forming habits that will ensure’ them 
mentioned, as It Is claimed to be ab- | good sound teeth the rest of their 
rrt..te’;- r-—-fpr-b’"'ri1'- P”d there- lives.

T 1 »»«.II

W.H.STONE
UNDERTAKER, ,

YONGE- 349 STREET
PHONE 392.

ft Kuo mue! iUO
Lie 4.W le 46 ut(j. W.Reeeeee ••••••»•OPP ELM. ■aA.ZB.p.m.

22,10
am.

u. 0.00 _
4.00 1U.45j U*>I DIVIDENDS. U.B.N. Y 9.30

6.80 12.10 0.00i Ut4.00U.a Western Sûtes 9.30

IllSIi-fpSI
the month of October : 1, 8, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9.
10, 11. 12. K. 13. 17. 18, 19, 21, 22. 34. 2X

to—There «re branch postofflces In «V* 
ery part of the city. Bealdents of each dtoj 
trlct should transact their Savings Baejl 
nml Money Order business at the local <£ 
flee nearest to their residence, taking cars 
to notify their correspondents to male *• 
tiers payable at such branch postoffice.

T. C. PATTESON. P.m.

I

i
Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of five per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be 
payable at Its Banking House in this 
city, and at its branches, on and after 
Monday, the Second day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be clos
ed from the 16th to the 36th November 
next, both days inclusive. «

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOITSTON,

General Manager.

FOR COAL AND WOOD and Present 
Delivery.

..$5.25 Beet Hardwood, out end split. .$5.50 per cord 

.. 5.25 No. a Wood, long 
. 4.00 No. 2 Wood, out and split.... 4.50 

Best Hardwood, long------- -------- $3 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.33

Head Office, Corner 
Bathurat-st. and Farley-ave.

CASH moneKnot Toronto
As a result of the Jollification in 

which they Indulged In East Toronto 
on Friday night, the 18th Inst., James , 
Manning. Guy Fos’er and James Me- | _ 
Connell were on -Tuesday evening, at ' 
East Toronto, fined each $5 and costs, 
by Magistrates Richardson and Trench 
and the rest of the band paid their 
share of $9, a totàl of $30.

1,Jk Grate,

Stove, Nut, Egg........
No. 2 Net or Pea Coal.

4.09con-
I for

w(PU TREPMIl Mil. SM-?:'1”;.
„ WM. MoGltl, <& CO.

Continued onThese two desirable qualifications, pleas* 
ant to the taste and at the same time eg 
factual, are to be founcj lp Motber GraTa*' 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It

west, 216
Odoroma, a botanical preparation of

Wonderfvl <?**'-?'pAv.fz.ntiy nrrmlo*’'». Montres!, ?rnd Oct,, I895,

■ iI

I
am

- :
•v

-


